WHAT’S NEW WITH HERITAGEQUEST ONLINE?
Agenda

- New features
- New additions to collections
- Live Demonstration
NEW… Features & Tools

Census, Books & Directories, Revolutionary War, & Freedman’s Bank

• **NEW**: Search Page

• **NEW**: Results Page

• **NEW**: Images load in Ancestry.com’s Interactive Image Viewer
NEW… Content - U.S. Federal Census Data

- **NEW**: All names indexed on each page of every census year
- **NEW**: Additional schedules and special censuses are now included, such as:
  - Selected Non-population schedules, 1850-1880
  - Mortality schedules, 1850-1885
  - Indian Census, 1885-1940
Now over 48,000 books, including nearly 10,000 family histories, 13,000+ local histories, and **20,000 NEW city directories added in February 2015**
Complete file of NARA Series M804 are included:

- Separated into “Selected Records” and “Non-Selected Records”; indicated in-file by cover sheets

- **Selected Records** are those that NARA chose to bring forward in the file because of their relevance to genealogical research.

- **Non-Selected Records** are the remaining documents in the file.
NEW Search Pages = NEW Search Criteria

• Use truncation / wildcard symbols (see below) or the **Exact** match option that appears beneath each field when you begin typing.*

• Boolean and proximity operators (AND, OR, AND NOT, NEAR, etc.) are **not permitted**.*

• Truncation symbols (*) and wildcard symbols (?) are **permitted** to replace letters (e.g., Eli?abeth) or truncate a name or term to search for variant forms (e.g., Sam*).*

• Add **Life Events** or **Family Members** names to increase the precision of your search.*

• **Keyword** searching can also add focus to your search. Use “double quotes” when phrase searching (e.g., “civil rights”).*

*Same behaviour as Ancestry Library Edition*
**PERSI Archive and the U.S. Serial Set**

Seen on the Home page, but re-direct to the legacy HeritageQuest Online search interface.

The search options and display of images remain the same.
NEW… Maps Tab

The Maps now have their own tab!

The interactive map will direct you to the entire collection of maps for that state.

Maps can easily be saved, printed, or emailed (as an image file) with a right-click of the mouse.

Downloadable State Guides (PDFs) are available for each state.
NEW... Research Aids Page

All new tips and tricks from the Ancestry.com experts and expert genealogists and historians worldwide!

No matter your experience level, no matter your research goals, we’ve got advice and helpful information available.

All documents are downloadable PDFs.
Demonstration

HeritageQuest
Questions? Need more info?

• More information is available on the **ALL NEW LIBGUIDE**
  [http://proquest.libguides.com/heritagequestonline](http://proquest.libguides.com/heritagequestonline)

• Attend a *Live Webinar* or *View a Recording*

• ProQuest Support Center
  [http://support.proquest.com](http://support.proquest.com)